Meet David Fox:

A Fusion of Color
Taking Local Volunteer
Work to the
Extreme
The Abundant and
Amazing Zuccini
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Best Landscaping: Pahlisch Homes (6)
Best Feature (gear garage): Choice One
Builders (24)
Best Value: Pahlisch Homes (6)
Best of Show: Pahlisch Homes (6)

$475,000 to $550,000

$1 Million Plus

Best Architectural Design: Jim Guild
Construction (30)
Best Kitchen: R.D. Building & Design (27)
Best Interior Finish: Jim Guild (30)
Construction
Best Master Suite: R.D. Building &
Design (27)
Best Landscaping: Jim Guild Construction
Best Feature (woodwork craftsmanship): Jim Guild Construction (30)
Best Value: Jim Guild Construction (30)
Best of Show: Jim Guild Construction (30)

$850,000 to $1 Million

Best Architectural Design: Pacwest
Homes (28)
Best Kitchen: Pineriver Homes (1)
Best Interior Finish: Artisan Homes &
Design (25)
Best Master Suite: Artisan Homes & Design
(25)
Best Landscaping: Pacwest (28)
Best Feature (entertainment room):
Pacwest Homes (28)
Best Value: Pineriver Homes (1)
Best of Show: Pineriver Homes (1)

Jim Guild Construction

Best Value: BlackRock Construction (34)
Best of Show: R.D. Building & Design (12)

$550,000 to $700,000

Best Architectural Design: Arrowood
Development (11)
Best Kitchen: Greg Welch Construction (13)
Best Interior Finish: Greg Welch
ConstructionVV (13)
Best Master Suite: Arrowood Development
(11)
Best Landscaping: Woodhill Homes (14)
Best Feature (outside living area/river
views): Arrowood Development (10)
Best Value: Greg Welch Construction (13)
Best of Show: Arrowood Development (11)

Best Architectural Design: Structure
Development NW (18)
Best Kitchen: Structure Development NW
(18)
Best Interior Finish: Choice One
Builders (22)
Best Master Suite: Choice One Builders (22)
Best Landscaping: Choice One Builders (22)
Best Feature (master shower): Fusion
Home Builders (16)
Best Value: Structure Development NW (18)
Best of Show: Structure Development NW
(18)

$250,000 to $400,000

Best Architectural Design: Mike Knighten
Construction (20)
Best Kitchen: New Era Homes (9)
Best Interior Finish: Pahlisch Homes (15)
Best Master Suite: New Era Homes (9)
Best Landscaping: Sage Builders (17)
Best Feature (outdoor living space):
Pahlisch Homes (15)
Best Value: Woodhill Homes (7)
Best of Show: Pahlisch Homes (15)

$200,000 to $250,000

Best Architectural Design: Pahlisch
Homes (29)
Best Kitchen: Pahlisch Homes (29)

Best Interior Finish: Pahlisch Homes (29)
Best Master Suite: Pahlisch Homes (29)
Best Landscaping: Hayden Homes (8)
Best Feature (patio fire pit): Hayden
Homes (8)
Best Value: Hayden Homes (8)
Best of Show: Pahlisch Homes (29)

Under $200,000

Best Architectural Design: Simplicity
Homes (33)
Best Kitchen: Hayden Homes (32)
Best Interior Finish: Simplicity Homes (33)
Best Master Suite: Hayden Homes (32)
Best Landscaping: Hayden Homes (32)
Best Feature (work area and stairway):
Woodhill Homes (36)
Best Value: Hayden Homes (32)
Best of Show: Hayden Homes (32)

Green Building Award

Under $300,000: Woodhill Homes (36)
$300,000 to $400,000: Sage Builders (17)
$400,000 to $495,000: Sunterra
Homes Inc. (31)
$495,000 to $600,000: Solaire
Homebuilders (19)
$600,000 to $900,000: Woodhill
Enterprises

$700,000 to $850,000

Best Architectural Design: R.D. Building
& Design (12)
Best Kitchen: R.D. Building & Design (12)
Best Interior Finish: BlackRock
Construction (34)
Best Master Suite: BlackRock Construction (34)
Best Feature (LiftSlide door for
panoramic view): BlackRock
Construction (34)

Pineriver Homes

R.D. Building & Design

$440,000 to $470,000

Best Architectural Design: Pahlisch Homes
(6)
Best Kitchen: Pahlisch Homes (6)
Best Interior Finish: Pahlisch Homes (6)
Best Master Suite: Pahlisch Homes (6)
R.D. Building & Design

For detailed information about each
home, visit www.coba.org.

Full
Spectrum
Artisan

Dave Fox fused his love of art and
design with personality to fit any
home.
Artist David Fox in his studio.

by John Cal / for The Bulletin Special Projects

It’s odd how the light seems to
spill out of every corner of Dave’s
studio, even the brightness from the
fluorescent bulbs overhead illumine
odd yet inviting hues.
“These are our colors,” said Dave
Fox, long time glass and jewelry
designer. “What we do is hard to find.
It’s very different from what other glass
people do.”

Dave’s company, Fox Glassworks,
creates their unique colors — 73 distinct
shades in all — by fusing multiple
pieces of glass together, creating
saturated hues throughout the pieces.
“If we’re going to be small and
good, we need to do something that
distinguishes us,” he said.
Dave holds up a piece of glass to
the light, indicating the special qualities
of his glass pieces.

“They’re colored all the way through
instead of painting through the back,”
he said, pointing out the color meld
shown on the side of a glass tile. “We
drank a lot of wine to develop what we
have now.”
Fox’s standards of quality suggest
a lifetime in the glass business, though
startlingly, he has only been working
with glass for 12 years.
“I wanted to make some glass for
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my house,” Fox said, “and there was
no one who was able to do what I
wanted.”
Prior to becoming a glass artist,
Fox got his Bachelor of Arts degree in
sociology, before getting his masters
in education.
“I loved working with kids,” he
said.
Dave taught for 22 years in
Portland, teaching English to high
school and special needs students,
including eight years as the
director of special education for the
Clackamas Education Service District
(ESD).
Then personal circumstances
compelled him to reevaluate his life.
“Our daughter was going into the
first grade, and I really wanted to
dedicate more time to being a dad,”

project where the floors and walls
and fixtures are already set, and it’s
our job to finish it, to make it all
come together.”
Fox works with his customers to
create designs and spaces that excite
them.
“That’s my top goal: to get them
to a point in the project that makes
them excited,” he said. “I’m happy
when they’re happy. That’s what
gives me a thrill. I’ve got to find that
balance on how to make it successful
and beautiful, but also something
that they want and will love.”
Even with Fox’s proficiency in
making beautiful glass, he is never
satisfied with his pursuit of creativity.
Hence, he also designs jewelry and
wood pieces.
“I’m starting to do more work

could help build something special to
give that world a voice,” he said.
Most days, though, you can
find Fox in his studio, working on
something “layer by layer,” as he says.
Fox works on his glass exclusively
from his studio in Alfalfa, about 15
minutes east of Bend.
“When we lived in Portland, there
were always distractions, but this
places seemed to be a sanctuary for
us,” he said. “With the mountains and
the space, what more could you ask
for? To us, it was just a great place to
create.”
Fox continues his quest for
creation, always pushing the envelope
of what’s possible, what’s imagined.
“There’s
always
more
experimenting going on,” he said.
“I’m always looking for opportunities

“That’s my top goal: to get
them to a point in the project
that makes them excited,”
he said. “I’m happy when
they’re happy. That’s what
gives me a thrill.
Fox said. “My peers had thought I’d
lost my mind. Why leave something
when you’re clearly succeeding? I just
knew I wanted to do something more
with the creative side of my mind and
still have more time for my daughter
. . . I wanted to take a chance, and I
did.”
More than a decade later, Fox
Glassworks has proven to be one of
the area’s top sources for handmade
custom residential and commercial
glass.
“Everything we make is to fit a
space,” said Fox. “We come into a

with the lathe,” Fox said, indicating
a section of his studio dedicated to
woodworking.
“Getting up in the morning is no
big deal for me,” he continued. “I
love to cook, and I’m always reading
something, though [my wife] Carla is
a rabid reader and has got me beat
by far.”
Beyond his personal predilections,
Fox and Carla founded Art in the
High Desert, a juried fine art festival
held each year in Bend.
“I’m just so interested in the world
made by hand, and I thought that we

where I can push it just a little
further.”
But it’s not just this striving
for excellence that makes Fox so
successful. It’s not just his attention
to detail and his glass artistry.
“At the end of the day, it’s about
the client.,” he said. “They need to
find it beautiful. They need to find
is exciting. I love being able to give
people joy. I’m proud of that. That’s
why people keep coming back.”
“Plus, I like to think we’re really
fun to work with.”

